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The Honorable Shelley I
iki,e Didrje( N (ircaLer laltur

Alaska State Legislature
120 Last 4 Sweet
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Dear Represeritatie hughes.
On belialioCihe l.2 million nwrnhcrs c,f\M \C’. the :\ssociatinn iI \lature meriLnTI Citiiens. inckidin niare
thati 5,000 inenihers in aka. I ant writing to olir our uptiri iii I U 24. the ‘t nif irm Power ol \t lorney
bill, which has becti utI(,duced in die Alaska Slate I cuislalure. This imput tanl piece ii Icu skiliou seas to
protect seniors from fraud and financial abuse as a result ol ulnerahilit ics in tli lttc’s vlNting pi’o ci
stat utos.
l3y e1aril’ing 11w responsibilities arni duties ol those rccci inn the power of’ altonie. 1114 254 siwngl heits currejil
law and works to minimize instances of ekier financial abuse, I his legidalion also micais e\isHng tniuie so that
if the indiidual recei ing the r’r otaiIorne5 acts inappropriatef v. tiwit its powers can he removed. A\l AC
beliccs that enhancing accountability ‘ ithin (lie state’s kt s will tR c mature Amcriean Llmi seniors the uddcd
prolixtions they need.
C nIiiriuiialel scanis tareting setllor% hae he.onie tar tL\i cuinnitill As ildc Attiertcati “) rence Millie
degree ofcogniti’.e decline. tlic ollen become Incrcuiil&v susceptible in fraud arid financial abuse from rulali es
or ekise ti1enk tiiktrin these critical concerns into consideration. I lB 25—I has inked to alien i!s slat iilorv
wording with that uluiher states itt order to eliiniiiaic problenis lieu (lie senior aiid the power ot’atiwne h\ e it
dilkrent stales. AMAC is pleased that I LB 254 sks to address m nad aspecls of his probteiti and hat. ii has
beeti spccilically designed to better guide tltosi’ who help care for seniors.
‘.

As the titstest—gro lug conservati C seniors orgamu/alli i in the counir>. A\lAC reillains Ver’ concerned about
abuses of power o1’aittirne swiuws AMAt. joins you in Iionorin our eldet and niteering them as tLie’ enter a
vulnerable time in life. Thanks to your concern flr seninrs and cadershtp ii this signilicani issue. \\l \(• is
proud to support I! B 254 and strongly encourages the \ln sLit Stale I eisla ‘Ire lit adop! ii is bill
.
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Dan Weher
President and hounder of’ AiAC
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